Appendix B  
Candidate Roadmap for APE Added Authorization  
The California State University Adapted Physical Education Coordinators suggest the following guidelines for credential advising toward the completion of the APEAA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Credential Holders</th>
<th>Single Subject Credential Physical Education</th>
<th>• Add APEAA Coursework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Subjects Credential</td>
<td>• Add PE Coursework (see authorization classes) <strong>or</strong> CSET (PE) with EDSS 450P</td>
<td>• Plus APEAA Coursework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Specialist Credential</td>
<td>• Add PE Coursework (see authorization classes) <strong>or</strong> CSET (PE) with EDSS 450P</td>
<td>• Plus APEAA coursework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Subject Credential Not in PE with a PE Authorization</td>
<td>• Add APEAA coursework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credential Candidates</th>
<th>Single Subject PETE Candidates</th>
<th>• Add APEAA coursework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Subject Candidates</td>
<td>• Add PE Authorization coursework (see authorization classes) <strong>or</strong> CSET &amp; EDSS 450P</td>
<td>• Plus APEAA coursework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Specialist Candidates</td>
<td>• Add PE Authorization coursework (see authorization classes) <strong>or</strong> CSET with EDSS 450P</td>
<td>• Plus APEAA coursework</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guidelines for field experience (student teaching) for individuals returning for the Adapted Physical Education Added Authorization who already hold a current teaching credential.

1. If the individual holds a position teaching APE, the field experience coursework is completed in their current position. Candidate must meet all competencies and complete the portfolio review.
2. For current credential holder they must complete a field experience for a minimum of 90 hours in an adapted physical education placement setting. This may include:
   a. Teaching APE during prep period under the supervision of an APEAA Credential Teacher.
   b. Teaching APE for special day classes under supervision of an APEAA Credential Teacher or university supervisor.
   c. Other placement as deemed appropriate with a CSU approved University APE Coordinator
Multiple Subject Credential and Education Specialist Credential Holder Requirements for CSULB APEAA

For Multiple Subject Credential (MS) and Education Specialist (ES) Credential Holders: Complete Twelve (12) Units of Coursework (see below); OR Pass California Subject Examinations for Teachers (CSET) in PE (all parts) and complete EDSS 450 P Curriculum and Teaching Methods in Teaching Physical Education (3 units).

CSULB Kinesiology (KIN) or equivalent courses (transcript and program syllabus verification). Meet with APE Coordinator and select 12 units or four courses from the following coursework with usually 6 units from Sciences and 6 units from PETE teaching methods courses:

**Sciences Courses (6 units)**
- KIN 300  Biomechanics of Human Movement (3units)
- KIN 301  Exercise Physiology (3units)
- KIN 312  Motor Control and Learning (3units)
- KIN 315  Motor Development (3units)

**PETE Teaching Methods Courses (6 units)**
- KIN 332I  Sociocultural Dimensions of Sport & Human Movement (3units)
- KIN 343  Techniques & Analysis of Fitness (2units)
- KIN 370  Movement Theory and Practice of Elementary Physical Education (3units)
- KIN 380  Organization and Management of Secondary Physical Education (3units)
- KIN 460  Applied Theory & Analysis Nontraditional PE Games & Analysis (2units)
- KIN 477  Measurement & Curriculum in Physical Education (3units)
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